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Bestora live and In vigora Ior.
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WHOLESALE
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334 and 335
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IfIctrop3131asi Si2k Slock!
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WsdiPHrfl' Kjambirt 3 Co.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Silk & fancy Good;,
Having removed to their
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NEW YORK,

Opposite the. Park,

Gilpin I Baily,
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'dints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s, Perfu-
mery, S?c.

No. West Lombard Street,

Bi'.TWEEN LIGHT AND CHARLES,

13ALTIMOJ1K.

Ge

$ .

IT has shown itself most powerfully cu-

rative of NEllrOLTS DISEASES in their
various1 forms, giving new life and vigor, re-

storing the shattered constitution, a.ml thus
infusing hope in place of despondency. By

its mild, pleasant, and safe- - action ou the

stomach, liver, kidneys, lungs, and the ner-

vous system, it cures Dvspei-sia- , Livure

Complaint, Diseasks of the Chinahv Ok-gan- s,

Court ks, Asthma, Bccvcihal Affec-

tions, Consumption, Scrofula, St. Vitus'
Dance, Kino's Evil, Worms, Umkuma- -

Is now prepared to offer the MER
ifvCHANTS visiting the city to buy their

Invite the attention of the Trade to Olhe,

Anodyne Cherry Expectorant
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, KR ORCHITIS.

CROUP, Sf'C.

STABLEB'S

Spring goods, the
CHARLES HANDY..:NI,Y HANDY,

T "1 0 ne
LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL

assortment of

Uttibrcllas and Parasol,l DiOlllCl,
6

y 1

their SPRING IMPORTATION of
t

Rich Silks,
Dress Goods,

Shu ivh,
Ribbons,

Embroideries S?e.

i Card
DR JOHN HULL'Se ' to be found in Europe or America.'tiofonlc Grocers, I Cutrr

,1

TISM, UoCT, klkaj.;ia, ru.t,
Piles, with all disease arising from impure
blood.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM

Has in Dr. Hampton's Vtyetable Tincture

You are respectfully invited to call and
I vieS AES AP ARILLA.

MerchailtS tlirOUhout tllC United THIS nieOine. wWn used aecorJin-- j to
examine the stock

Before Purchasing. tioua, wia

12S Lombard Street,
!;tvi:j:n light and charles,)

&AL 1 Jmv nil
pre:miu3I

A CUBE for its numerous' and complicated States arc solicited to examine our as- -

derangentents. Hundreds who have been Sortmeut, which inN. B. Please cut out this card and
put it iu youf memorandum book for debilitated and dispirited, and on the verg

Scrofula
or Kinir's Kvrl.

Canpeix. Kniptioni
f tm Skin. KrvsipHas,

rtnuors. Chp.i.io S..iv Kveirnijovorm or i s. Sral.l HeH.l,
IVuw in ,., oll'wJoints Oi l Sor.-- s un. VAC. Sw.-l- ofttie OI.-iim- S n,iii- - T)vpeiiM:i. Salt in,-- ..

The valuable medicines above named, tire
not empirical, but are prepared in agree-

ment with the expeirienee of sonse of the
most learned and judicious practitioners, and
are not secret, further than is necessary to

protect the proprietors and those who use

them from loss and ind imposition, as the
component parts have been made- - known,

eoxriiMs:JXiAi.LYr from time to. time, to per-

haps
M Pli vsicians ! ! !

In Maryland, Virginia, District of Colum-

bia, Ohio, and phees tftl of whom,

withU a xinylf exception, have approved of
the formula, and most vf them acknowledge

itd..f .i i.n'inihim fi-iiv- h:ive hi-e- n re.storeference.

John I. Smith,
Manufacturer.B f J!" litllU-S- : UI ICS.JiL

Novelty, Richness and Vuricly,
h believed to be unsurpassed in this
metropolis, aixl ntlapted to the wants of
the very best trade in this country; nil
of which will be oilbred to Cali and
tirst class six inns. luyers7 on the most
favorable terms.

by its use to blooming health, which we are
abundantly able to prove by siu-- a host ef

LIVING WlTNKSSirS

m we think no other inedieiue can pro dace.
rn-

1

A

H instruments possess many adran- -
- ".'! those made of wood, ami are from

O v ii 5i i n e P re ia ratio n.
II&LMT30LP'S IHGIILY CONCJE-TTRATK-

D

PvEV. John Lanahan smTerod Tong. tried
the most eaiiiHMife physici vus; h:d his thr .;! t

cauterized; became unable to preach no
tlieirSOB SASS,

thing luit a strong derive to in. luce tr.e thou- - '"' sccti
ittltsands who are dying from the same f.ital Sands', Townscnd's, Comstock's, and Graef

DTsi-aw- s of tin? Kilnev.. Die-- , Hrisin-- from the mc
af Mfrcurv, Ixs f Apf.- -i e. P;.in in tin SU. an.lMioul i:nTl Lumbal. Ooualis. Coll

Iropsy. .'aun.lio,.. Costivcnes, Rronchi --is We .kn('.s of th,
C Son- - Ttiroat. Pulmonary n l all o'hrrDiseases tn iini; to pro lu. ('unsumption. I.iver Com-- p

a nts, Femal.' lrreulari'i.-- s and Complaints. Low
Spirits. Sick aral Ho:h1:ic1k. Nirit Sweat-Exposure- s,

or Impru-tcn- in Life. Chsonkr Con '
Kfinuional Diseases, and as a Spring auj

Sutiim Drink, and (icm-ra- l Tonic for the
System, anj a Oenrlf aid Pleasant

Furjpifive. it is superior to l!lue
Lick and Conjrivss Water,

Salts, or Seidlka
Powders.

It is rmnrkable fart, that amoiv? the lintidrc.) of
e.nii.enr ph ysfci tns who liave exauiined the recipe by wnl'd
7?uil's Sarsaparnia is prepared, not one has condemneif
it. l.ufc hII Hpprove-- I it, and commend it. in the hii:li-s-

terms. Many physicians express themselves stron-i- iq
the belief that it. is decidedly the best preparation of Sar
papanlla that, has ever been ptaced before the pul.lie.
Alt,'ionh ttiere are many phvsieiaus who feel a rehioranr
to havimr 'heir names appended to the reconinietidarion cd
any parrieular remedy, notwithstanding they may approve
of it in ttre hi hest decree, tliere are others who frankly
yfeld their support in favor of a remedy which fhey know
is capable of doinir so much good in an afflicted com-niunu- v

As an evidence, read the following from il.l and

eivbcrg Sarsaparilla,
llooilatvd" German Bitters,

diseas-- of !iich he has been relieve 1. indu-

ces him thus publicly to speak out. V.'e say Fa

i '1') per cent. Icsj in price for the
rn,

Tii 'v arc-al- 7 octave, of the most supe-- :'

i :ie a n:l tini-di- , and are warranted to
--. V'-.- any eli mate.

: io! ined continue to manufacture
i -- fortes iu rosc-voo- case, from $235 to

;.u-eitalosu- of SHEET MUSIC is the
i in the country, and we can furnish

Y.liilY ARTICLE- in the Music line.

Sh&l Music sent by Mnl.
FIRTH, POND & CO.,

No. 1 Franklin Square, New York.

Compound fluid Extract Buchu,
For diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys,

secret Diseases, Strictures, Weaknesses,
and all diseases of the Sexual Organs,
whether in male or Female, from what-

ever cause they may have originated, sind

no matter of how long standing,

If you have contracted the terrible dis-

ease which, when once seated in the sys-

tem, will surely go down from one genera-
tion to another, undermining the constitu

; Lad
4 and
i Kuil

to the a'.Hioted with Dysp'-p-dn- , C:ugh, Ithcu- - Me.tl'ii.ter's all-heali- ng Ointment,
matism, Scrofula, vtc., try t'nis HAMPTON'S Ayer's clicrry pectoral,
TINCTL'itH: the weiu:'nt f tes;i!iony makes istnr's Balsam of wild cherry.
it criminal to defer. You owe it to yourself, llibbard's wild cherry bitters,
family and friends to make the trial for Leroy's wild cherry and sursapnyilla pills,
all ft ntute dixm-srs- and for delicate clul tvsn, MoOat's Life yil and I'Letdx Bitters-- ,

it is a sovereign rcmedr. Hasting's Syrup of Naphtha,tion and sapping the very vital fluids of
ood's India Cholago-ai- e, cure fur fever rsl"',Vsl,,Ip P'O'' " of high standing in the couimuuuy

i TESTIKONY.
i .. . t . r. 1 : i . , n

Bat.timoke, .January 2 1 th, andague Davis's pain, killeir,

Messrs. Mouti mi:'.: .S: Mnwnit ay : I take Bernard's Cholera remedy,
pleasure iu saying to yon that I have used Mustang Liniment' Swaim's Panacea,
your 4dl.impt.).i'a fincture" with very great Jayne's Akerative, K.x.pwtoran, to.w Ver-

that they ;iTe the best remedies that they
have ever known for the cure of the dis-

eases for which they are recommended.
Our confidence in the excellence f thee
medicines, added to our desire to avoid the
just prejudice of the medical profession
against eert and quack nostrums, induced
ns to adopt this candid course. V.'e append
a few of the notices-w- e have received from
Physicians, v'i7,:

From Br. William II. Farrow, of Snow Hill,

Martland.
Gestlemkx I have frequently in mj

practice prescribe your "Stabler' s Anodyne
Cherry Kxpeetorant" and "Diarrloea Cor-

dial," with great satisfaction to myself, and
to tlie entire reli'f of such diseases as they
profess to cure. I consider them happy
eoinbinations of some of our most valuable,
and safe therapeutical agent-- , and mu.--t be

f in!iuite wartr to the atlucted mid mankind
at large. Iu furnishing the medical profes-
sion with these active and concentrated pre-

parations, so convenient for administration,
and of a standard quality, you have render-
ed them an emin-en-t service, and I can do no
less than canxsthj reCon,-mu- these prepara-
tions to practitioners, an 1 especially in the
c wintry, where the impurity of commercial
Drugs is one of the greatest obstacles to the
success of the Physician.

Doct. W. y. LtVK. writ; to nthat he ha
administered the Furyrtorant to his wife, who

ti i r. inivu-- lire awiiiiwum icii'i-i- .t puf.riuun Rtj

I .'Upton's Veg table Tincture.
in

;i j fpr.ak as unto icixe Men let the res-lor- cd

and djjlirh'd jatlje. for
thrmselccs.

The whole animal creation are subject to
di.-.'W.s- but few die from sickness where
in.-;Uu- ;t is their onlv physician. The beuefi- -

profit.
From a serious throat a flection nity ger.oral

liea'tli had h.'coiay very lan.di inioa'.red,

cotnments on f h efficacy of Hn-ll'- s Sarsaparilla From hr.
L !'. Vainlell. Professor of Chemrstrv wi the Louisville
Medical College: 1 hare looked over the list, of inrr.lieiits
eoniposiny; Joint Mull's Compound Kxfract of Harsapurilla,
and hare io n in H.inji 'hat they form h Ml'e

coi.ipoiuid. and one. titat promises well in chronic diea-e- ,

ubich it - applicable. L. P. VANUKI.L, M 1.
l.ouisvilV. .1 n!-.- '). 1SH.

haf Dr. I'vles. pa . si.-ia- by appointment to the Loui-
sville .Marine Hospital. sas of Hall's Sarsaparilla :

LouibviLLE. March 110, 7849.
1 have examined the prescrip'ion for the preparation (.f

John 1'uii's Sarsapiirilla-- and I beiieve the eoinbinatioti to
be an exellenf one. ami well calculated to proliu-- mi alter

niifiiger hair Vniicr Carminative babam,
sanative 't .V, and ague',

Lin's celestial balm uf China,
Brandreth's, Peters', Spencer's, Cordon's,

Gilbert's, llibbard's, JfarrellTs vegetatde
anti-!ii!ioiisyv7- .v,

lam j. ton's Ti;;c- -when I eoiauien.ed to use
tare. I found its e.f 'ct- - ' U 11: ' "'."i '!'

life, do not trust yourselves in the hands-o-f

Quacks, who start up every day in a city
like this, and fill the papers with glaring
falsehoods, too well calculated to deceive
tlia young, and those not acquainted with
their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
the selection of a remedy in these cases.

The Fluid Extract Buchu luis- been pro-

nounced by eminent physicians the greatest
remedy ever known. It is a medicine per-

fectly pleasant in its taste, and very inno-

cent iu its action, and yet so thorough that
it annihilates every particle of the rank and
poisonous virus of this dreadful disease;
and, unlike other remedies, does-no- t dry up
the disease in th? blood.

Constitutional Debility, brought on by
self abuse, a most terrible disease, which
has brought thousands of the human race to
untimely graves, thus blasting the brilliant

he.i.tii most saint.--. rv, li; v !:'. r i ns sy st cm
and thge-1- ; vc org: r.s oo li '.itoii no nnuer l orus pueii strengtlienmg plasters,
its use, 1 have several times r.-co- mealed , ,, if .... nv ,,:,, extract- - a"e impr'.-si(- ii on t lie system. 1 nave u.sx-.- l ittiotli inDahe. s s magical pam puI(ii(. prvare frsu,tVii aud think it tue Mticto

Of rsayjuuia now lu use.
M. PYI.KS, M. D.

it to my friends, and iu eery c te, s i far as or Hay's Liniment for piles-- ,

I have been inl'osm.e !. they have used it with Gray's Ointment, llibbard's salve, &c.

Geo tlouutrdsuccess. Yours truly, Joiix LwwrA,
I'astor of the Kxeter St. M. L. Church.

:ii ("ror.t.'r has given the various plants
I :v fur the cure of disease; and it is

Ui.-- this great truth that Dr. Hampton ha-th- e

many wonderful cures of his celebrat-
e- I 'ihicture.

Truth is mighty. V.'e appeal to our own
?':.'.!;?. Wherever fairly tried the same

; ' . 1 attends its use- in chills and fevers,
.: - . a1- - of the liver, stomach and bowels.

.s a ;IHLr'itA preventive, it has been
truly wressful. Coughs, dyspepsia, rheu-)- -i

kc-- yield to its gentle sway. As a
F. :u-,h-

. r.iedk-in- and for delicate children,
w b'..Iieve it has no eoaal.

Fur sale by Go. Howard.

CUOLIiKA MOK BUS,
1) I A 111 1 1 1 i: A , D Y S K N T E R Y ,

Resident Physician Louisville Marine Hospital

Lou JON, Kt,. April 25th, ISaO.
Sir Permit me tr address toyou a ft-- line-- , aud do iu

the honor to reply to a request that, 1 will make in tha
conclusion of this letter, &c.

1 am a irradtiare of Transylvania Medieal University ; I
have practiced medicine in this wilderness country, about
five years, but owing to exposing to bitter cold weather. I
have lieen indi-jKse- d with Aeute Rheumatism about six
months After having exhausted my skill in tlie. tvtinr.t
of my case, and deriving uu Wit-n- t, I was induced to nive
your FLUID EXTRACT OF SAKSAr AKILLA a fair triwl, nd

CUiiK of col'gm. ii;).i;s!:xkss. kc.
Bivt.coi.n, Md. April !th. 1S."L C11 A Mr COLIC,1 1 1 - 1 7 1 f i

iv TYith all diseases of the STOMACH ami
hopes of parents, and blighting in the buJI ,M a:Ul ll,e l""nr,,l!'" ,,,r ."!, ,,ears, an i

the glorious ambition of many a noble ! th lt she f;,st hovering from lo-- r long
j youth, ci.n be cured by this Infallible Ueme- - j st;U1'IinS niala.ly. It has in a few weeks Gents !t is with real pleasure tint I Fx-a- r p.oWELS, so prevalent luring the Summer

testimony to the healing and curative pow- - relieved and cured by HA.Ml'TON'S VE( it
purchased a bottle of our me iH ine frau vour

aeut, Mr Oeorge P. llrown, aboiit twe weeks mf iid I ' 'SU",ie ho1, more f?d than all the remediesAnd medicine whichdy. as a must benefit
.tit n i ii ,'f ,.-;- 1 ,, uiust eonless taat one bottle has entirely curel inHanijitou's YegciabV Tincture.ers ot Dr. LTAr.LE TlXCTCUE. In fact.v.rv b..dv fi-..- tl1( ;.n.,iv ,!,.!;...... t... sue nas Ueretoiove used un.ier able medicat It is uv opinion, that your preparation of &iranarill

found Miat those Using this article have ail s i iJ '!y superior to any other preparation now in u-- f,

ana 1 wm raKe ;reat pleasure 111 recommendm!? if to tlie,
confined and despairing invalid, no equal is

To dress and beautify the Flair t0 ,Mi fnliJ acting both as a cure and pre almost cx?uiiia from t ids disease. amicted as being a remedial asretit, aud I will adini tha

Delicate children, all Individuals, and uniu ,
'- -l-rice

ventive.

Some time last Fall I was taken vith a seri-

ous and bad cmrvh, with hoarseness, so that
I could scarcely speak above n.y breath. I

called on one uf your agents for a remedy,
when he advised me to try Hampton's Tinc-

ture, which L commenced using, and in four
days, my cough and hoars-mes- was entirely

KAD WAV'S
HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

Travellers for health, should try this great
Kestorative its praise is spoken by thous-

ands.
As a Female medicine HAMPTON'S!iS the hair soft, strong and glossy, j Compound fluid Extract Sarsajmrilta,

gone. I now keep it (the Tincture) as a TlXCT CUE cannot be exccUed. Asa beau- -it on the scalp! It keeps the For Purifying the Blood, removin" all dis
family medicine, and won't Ue without it if
it can be h.td.

Yours respectfully, J. H. Dunona.

counsel.
From Dr. If. P. Wortldnjtnn, Laurel, Md.

After several months use of your Expec-
torant, both in 1113-

- own family, and in gen-

eral practice, I am confirmed in the opinion
expressed of it, when tirst made acquainted
with the recipe. For one I thank you for
so cox vKxiKXT and kleoaxt a preparation
of the Wild Cherry."
From Dr. J. liid'jivay Andre, of Kingston.

Talhot Co., Md.

Having examined the component parts
of Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant;'
also of 'Stablers Diarrluea Cordial,' and
having used them in practice, I feel no hesi-

tancy iu recommending them."
From J. E. Marsh? M. D. Kent Co., Md.

'I have made free use of your Diarrhoea
Cordial, in my family. It gives me much
pleasure to add my testimony to that of oth-

ers, in favor of its efficiency."

c .'.;:!. aim riustne scalp irom acurt and
niTl A ft '.v times using this delicious
; :;ic, will make the worst head of hair

: .iu I luxuriant! Ladies and Gentlemen
vi; ze a good head of hair, will find

t.r.nfs Circjx.uan Balm to meet their
v'-- ' Children troubled with soreheads,

C'V Ae il (?(!-?-- 5 11 n T1 Til f liniii.! V...

tifying agent it is far superior to any of the
cosmetics of thv day, producing a beautiful,
clear skin, and giving to the cheeks the col-

or of the rose, imparting to every muscle
that life and elasticity which gives to all
who enjoy health, such grace aud beauty.

Every family should have a Bottle at baud
for a sudden attack.

eases arising from excess of mercury, ex
posure and imprudence in life, chronic
constitutional disease, arising from an
impure state of the Blood, and the only
reliable and effectual known remedy for
the cure of Scrofula, Salt Bheum, Scld
Head, Ulcerations of the Throat and
Legs, Tains and Swellings of the Bones,
Tetter, Pimples on the Face, and all Sca-

ly Eruptions of the Skin.
This article is now prescribed hy some of

the most distinguished physicians in the

Geo. Howard.For sale by

AN APPEAL TO COMMON SENSE.
Let the Sir'; luar thr Truth.

Captain Bkn-mmi- Wherever known his
testimony will be conclusive, lint lest those
who do not know the Captain should Vie

sceptical. Dr. Daws m S; lr., with others
of the best known and most highly respecta-
ble citizens of Eastou, endorse his wonder-
ful cure by

Hampton 's Vegetable Tincture.

.... .....v. ii.ijivi tntiii try j

t'-'- e of the Circassian Ba'm. It soothes
t i.e . is. purifies and cleanses, nourishes, I

be ratines the hair its roots and scalps

Radw nfs Regulators,

Louisvilli, July 13rh 1849.
I have examined the list of articles that coinioe .lf..o

Ball's Kxtraet of SHrsajiarilla. and I hare do hentitatk'n in
savin- - that it Ls a safe and valuable ennipound. I wi.uld
prefer it to any article now in use, for the diseases ari-it- ij

from an impute state of the blood or taint of the n'Hteui.
I confidently recoiiimeud it to my friends as bein a power-
ful Kxtraet. and one that I believe will cure ail classes f
diseases, for which it is recauimeuded, if utsed according to
directions. 1 believe it to be a valuable succedaneum to
Mercury. Nay, 1 have my doubts whether in the uiort
violent and protracted cases f .Syphilis, accompanied with
Nodes Tropin, iu caries of the boues, whether it ought
not to succeed every other remedy.

S. K. McCONACIIlK, M D.
Honorary Member of the Medical Society, Philadelphia,

KTHear. what Dr. Stapp, a physician who stands at th
top of liis jiiofession, says of .John Hull's Sarsaparilla:

I have been using John IJulI's Sarsaparilla iu a greal
Variety of chronic diseases, with the most happy eftectn,
and 1 have no hes'ifation in recommending it to tlie publio
for the cure of scrofula, syphilis, aud all cutaueoas uuJ
glandular diseases Yours, moat ferveutly,

Lewisport, Ky., April 6tli, 1849. WM. STAPP, M. D.

Eev E. W. SEHON, Rev. E. 8TEYENI01T.
Concllsive. The following is a verbatim enpv ff

pertifioate now in the possession of the proprietor of Hull's
Sarsaparilla. llev. K. W Sehou is widely and generllT
known as an eloquent and accomplished pastor of the M.
E. church, and llev. E Stevenson has been known as one
of the most talented and steak. us members that the Ken-
tucky Conference could boast of for many yearn, aud aa
this time is filling tin? high and responsible station of agenS
for the M. E lleok Cottcern. Can the world produce better
or more satisfcwtory testimony in favor of any medicine?
Better testimony then was ever offered in favor of any
medicine, ltev. E. V. Sehou Iter. K. Stevenson :

Louisville, May 'J0th, 1S49.
Ve have used Jor n Bull's Sarsaparilla, and have known

it to be used, with entire satisfaction; aud we ha?e n
hestitation in staring our belief, that it id a aafe and
valuable medical compound, and calculated to produce
much pood and relieve much suffering; and therefor
would cheerfully aud most earnestly recommend it ta t
afflicted. j-- v. SKUON.

(Signed) j5. SXEYENiiOH
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7 cleanse the bowels and reflate the country' anl h:kS Pvove'1 more efficient ifl j Family Medicines.
Dr. Keeler's Sarsaparilla lnacea,

: :. in. Small doses regulate large doses practioe than any preparation of Sarsapa-Tim- e

live hours. Mild and plea-- ""a yet offered to the public. Several c-- ..:

i t',..;.. .r,m...tL, i ti. ses of secondary Syphilis, mercurial and

From Samuel Martindale, M. D. Chesapeake
City, Md.

I have much pleasure in adding mv testi- -.... JH l v 1 .II.V1.1UMU. i V DUIC COSH w m m

E ASTON, Oct. 1, 1814.dyspepsia, Scrofulous diseases have entirely recovered in favor of ibilliousness, measles, foul m vaiuaWe cherrv Ex.
scarlet in tbe curable wards of our Public Insti- - Messrs' Iortimer lSi A,oW,,rs,y :ach, fever, typhoid, indigestion, pectorjlut. l have, afler an extensive use,

nation of the bowels, cholic, smallpox, tutions which had for many years resisted foond u to angwer all my expectations, Gentleme- n-l feel it ny duty to you and

Cough Syrup,
Cordial Carminative,
Rheumatic Lotion,
Vermifuge Syrup,
Liver and Sanative Pill:?,
Tonic Mixture.

1 iv n . . pvorv niiwio or rro.-irmfn-r rn.ar eonin ie ur- - ' tiio tmi. u ti cirtitv to t io Tteetsi nr ii.-- ip- -
(.':v
ti.,'

. r.

..l-.hs- Dinious lever, pneumonia, ana te- - . .. ... From Dr. Dun'. llr. Jane .9mro Cr. mj J
live:oi..lkiuJ3. Fr6ale..y j

m .f ."" T'l"8"""; I h.,. riven y.r ExncUn, ' Huoturc I w lorrn,
ronic- rr 7 pies 01 ine saiuiary euecia oi una meuiuiiie .

-
. years laboring unuer a disease ot Ulunowuru. . .. ... A rnosa uoruiat, a lair tna . and am lo. o-- .toil " ...in iirrpstiiiff some 01 me mosi lMewnue ' o t ...mn-.tisn- i m.i ii oii nr part ot that timewith tliMi ofFn yiH--i. 2kvvi..i'w. 7. ,1 L j .

The above articles are of undoubted...... ... . . ri it nuniy llUfl HH'in lO tltTllxl, ., . ... 1 was so helpless helped
T

oni my bed and dressed in my clothes. I efficacy, palateable and economical be- -
ure in recommenaing them. became reduced to a mere skeleton. All cause the dose is small wilPdo all that

TeWe have been favored with a written eer- -
tififn.tfV fVltdrf'lll 1 ir V..-- . . If .1:

themedicinesltookdonemenogood,andl is cluimed for them, and well deserve
' anvtS,hatK who are suffering with

BullI "' Vfe"" IlumclUUSiWl- - t;r,o,l to n. n.fit a atrent. and net a eonv t.f Unir wu...iiv .imn-na- l

Geo. Howard.

diseases, after tbe glands were destroyed,
and the bones already affected.

Notice. Letters from responsible Phy-

sicians and Professors of several Medical
Colleges, and certificates of cures from pa-tien- da

will be found accompanying both
Preparations,
Prices, Fluid Extract of Buchu, $1 per

bottle, or 6 bottles for $5.
Sarsanarilla.

cal gentlemen, iu Maryland, Virginia and
' ...j",,' ,, ,Vui,, i ... .. .. .1 f'U""C

VI

G'-TIA- CURE OF RHEUMATISM.
of the Richmond Republican,

Djc. -- 4, 1852, say that Carter's Spanish
ixture is no rpiack medicine,
'i'i-o- lmd a man in their press room who

4 alaicted with violent Mercurial Ilheu- -

trial. At this time I did not expect to livevii.u, wuiuii iune snouiu most
doubting, that these are really "Good Medi Siottcr

gratis ; and for the sake of humanity, we hope ititsingle individual will not be found unwilling to give Hull '

Sarsaparilla a TIUAL, after reading, and reeollecliug, at tb ,
, same tunc, that it is imiMhle tor the Doctor to publish fthe tenth part of the number of certificates of abounding

cures performed by his Sarsaparilla The amount of te-.- .
tmiony voluntarily showered on llr Lull s Sarsapari'U,
from well kuamu and. difitiugtMshed individuals, both ia

one day after anoth er. I did not tnke it rthpcines;" after stating that they are acquaint-
ed with the composition of both the Expecto

Tincture) for the Rheumatism, but in a TAKE OUR ADVICE. If you are troub-sho- rt

time I was well of that disease. From led with a slight Cold or Cough, pay immc- -
fk .111,1 fliik li til A r.P ill lu dftti.ti..n f l f I l,t I... . . . .1...... .....rant and Cordial, and that thev have admin- -t'siii, who was continually complaining of j.

equal in strength to one gallon of Syrup of lstered them to their patients, they testify . r . .Crod I am now fjettinjr m rood health. and health is nrecious. A sliorlit Cono-l- i n... vSarsaparilla. 'thatthey are remedies of great value, safe,Prepared and sold by II. T. HELM- -

iy in his back, limbs and joints; his
'.. : had become feverish and mattery, neck
oiien, throat sore, and all the symptoms

'rheumatism, combined with Scrofula.

jjuuiiu anu. ji iare lite, has tieen perfectly overwhelunng
0" Ir. Johu Hull's 1'rincipal Othce, west tide iilin

street first door below Alaiu, Louusville, Kr.

For sale by Geo Ilowird., Tarboro.

Life Pills and Phenix Bitters

BOLD, Chemist, 263 Chestnut Street, near
the Girard House, Philadelphia,

To be had of Geo. Howard, Tarboro',
And of Druggists and Dealers every where.

All letters to the Proprietory c. receive im-

mediate attention. June 12.

u x ; o o" """JI wish all the atibcted to try Hampton's result in a serious and fatal disease. STA-Vegetab- le

Tincture, as I have done, with the BLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-sam- e

effect that it has on TOR ANT is recommended to you as one of
l'our obedient servant, Isaac Benjamin. the best remedies known for Coughs, Colds,
We are acquainted with Isaac Benjamin; CrouP bronchitis, Asthma, and all disease.-sol-d

him some of Hampton's Vegetable Tine- - of tkelungs anu throat. It invariably give-ture- ,

and believe the above statement cor- - anJ lias effected innumertible cures o

rect. Dawson ,j-- Bro. ,

tong-e&nrintt- ed "d deep-seat- ed maladies
j Slake trial of it, and tell your friends of itFrom ourknowledge of Captain Benjamin good effects. Tlie DIARRIKEA CORDIA

ft

'1 ivo bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture
cred him, and in an. editorial notice as
above, t !:ey bear testimony to its wonderful
v.'-.:j- cueets, and stiy their only regret is,
that all suffering with diseases of the blood
lil t: nut aware of of the existence of such a
n ed.c'ue. They cheerfully recommend it.
;J.;y their certificate, and notice in full aroi nd
the bottle.

Fur fciulo by Geo. Howard.

efficient and well worthy of the patronage of
the Profession and tbe Public, that they are
more reliable than any other proprietary med-
icines with which we are acquainted," &c.

The above notices of recommendation
from members of the Medical. Faculty,.
Pharmaceutists of high standing, and
Merchants of the first respectability, should
be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medi-
cines are worthy of trial by the afflicted, and
that they are of a different stamp and class
from the "Qaackery" and "Cure Alls" so
much imposed upon tbe public.

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and
Country Storekeepers generally.

we .ue comment mat me aoove statement is
true and not exaggerated. J.A. Johnson,

Charles Robinson.

50 Poliars
CHALL&N6E.

Hobensaclc's worm Syrup.
Q3Hobensack's Liver Pills.

SPrice 25 cts. Each.

For sale by Geo. Howard.

is also recommended to your notice. It is
capital medicine in Diarrhoea and other di;
eases of the bowels, which are so prevalen
at certain seasons.

For sale by Geo. Howard.

The best Family Medicine now before the publics

It lias been computed, that during the last
twenty years, three millions of personi have
annually been benefited by the use of
these Medicines ; a fact winch speaks volumes
in favor of their curative properties a single trial
will place them beyond the reach of competition in
tlie estimation of every patient. By their use th
blood is restored to a pure and healthy state ft eeti
from all impurities. The system is aot reduced
during their operation, but invigorated, and the
require no restraint from business ot pleasure.
The afflicted have in MoffatS life Pill
and Phoenix Bitters, a remedy tliat will da
for them all that medicine can p)ssib.y effect

The genuine of these medicines are now put up
with a tine steel engraved wrapper and labels,
and copy right secured according to the laws of th
United States.

Prepared by W. B. MOFFAT, M. D., New
York.

For sale by
Geo. Howard, Tarborq

ut- -
Call and get pamphlets gratis, and sec

cures of Cough, Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Nervousness andGen-era- l

Weakness. As a female medicine or for
delicate children we believe it unequalled.

Sold hy Geo. Howard, and Thigpen & Wal-sto- n,

Tarboro' J. B. Willard, Sparta Jas.
L. Cobb. Falkland Jas. Davis, Greenville
and by dealers throughout the State.

Carler's Spanish Mixture.
ALSO,

Mexican Mustang Liniment
In One Dollar bottles,

'-
-r sale by Geo. Howard.

E. H. Stabler $ Co.,
Wholesale Druggists,

Importers of English, French and German
Drugs, Dealers in Pamts, Oils, $c. $c.

120 Pratt Street, Baltimore.
Aad iold by

Geo. Howard, Agent, Tarboro. '

Plows and Castings
1000 of John Mayher & Go's No. 0- 0-

10.T and 10 Plows,
11,000 lbs ditto Points, '

For sale by TV. H. WiUard.
Oct. 20.

Strong's Compel Sanative Pills,
AND

Pecoral Stomach Pills,
For sale by Geo. Howard


